
The prize is for two people travelling together.

^ Eastern Air Services: Return flights, Port Macquarie to Lord Howe Island  

^ Rydges Port Macquarie: 1 night pre-trip accommodation 

^ Somerset Apartments: 3 nights accommodation  

^ Admiralty Apartments:  4 nights accommodation 

* Dive Lord Howe: A Galapagos Shark Snorkel Experience 

* Sea to Summit Expeditions: A Mount Gower guided tour 

* Reef N Beyond: A trip to Ball’s Pyramid/Island Expedition

* Marine Adventures: A Glassbottom boat North Bay Turtle Nature and Snorkelling Tour

**Liv for the Sea: An Introductory Freedive Experience 

^Coral Cafe: Dinner for 2 to the total value of $200

^ Lord Howe Island Gin Distillery: Island Gin Tasting Experience

^ Lord Howe Island Museum: Informative Island History Lecture

WIN - A trip of a lifetime to Lord Howe Island 
WIN return airfares for two people from Port Macquarie to Lord Howe Island with this

incredible door prize! Included receive one night pre-trip accommodation in Port

Macquarie and seven nights accommodation on Lord Howe Island. 

The lucky winner will also receive a plethora of WORLD CLASS LORD HOWE ISLAND

EXPERIENCES for themselves and their travel companion.

^ Subject to availability. Blackout periods may apply
* Subject to weather and availability from September to May
** Subject to weather and availability from November to May



Eastern Air Services  Return Flights from Port Macquarie to Lord Howe Island
Eastern Air Services fly twice weekly to Lord Howe Island. from Port Macquarie, with
regular flights from Newcastle and Gold Coast.

Rydges Port Macquarie 1 Nights Accommodation
The completely refreshed rooms at Rydges Port Macquarie offer a serene and modern atmosphere,
with coffee pod machines, brand new Rydges Dream beds, for a peaceful night’s sleep.

Somerset Apartments 3 Nights Accommodation
Somerset’s location on the central, level area of the Island allows easy access to nearby shops and
restaurants. Located just minutes from Ned’s Beach where you can hand feed the fish, swim or
snorkel. 

Dive Lord Howe Galapagos Shark Snorkel Experience
With Dive Lord Howe you can swim with these inspiring creatures under the guidance of trained professionals.
After a briefing on shark interaction etiquette, you will be taken to a location known for congregations of
Galapagos Whalers Sharks.

Liv For The Sea Introductory Freedive Experience
Have you ever dreamt of exploring the marine world on a single breath? Liv For The Sea want
you to walk away feeling inspired & enlightened, with a new found appreciation for the elements
beneath the sea.

Reef N Beyond Balls Pyramid/Island Expedition
Get up close & personal to the world’s tallest sea stack, endemic seabirds & marine
life. This tour provides a truly captivating experience & gives you a unique
perspective. 

Sea to Summit Expeditions Mt Gower Guided Tour
Enjoy a guided tour, climbing Mt Gower on Lord Howe Island with Jack Shick, the most
experienced guide on Lord Howe Island. Experience breathtaking views, see some of the Island’s
rarest plants and bird life.

Coral Cafe Dinner for two
The Coral Cafe is a top spot to rest your feet after exploring some of Lord Howe’s history. The
Coral Cafe is fully licensed so you can enjoy a glass of wine or an ale with your meal, all served
in a peaceful, relaxed atmosphere.

Lord Howe Island Museum Informative Island History Lecture 
The architect-designed Lord Howe Island Museum, opened in 2002, has a range of
innovative displays on the island’s World Heritage environment, community and history,
covering 166 years of continuous settlement since 1834.

Lord Howe Island Distilling Co. Island Gin Tasting Experience
This gin tasting on a World Heritage island isn't just about enjoying premium spirits; it's an
immersive experience that connects you with the essence of the island, its culture, and its
natural splendour.

Terms & Conditions
This prize is not transferable and is not redeemable for cash
The prize is valid for travel within the 12-month period 1 August 2024 to 31 July 2025
All bookings are subject to availability with some black-out periods applying
Lord Howe Island Tour Programs are subject to good weather and availability

Admirality Apartments 4 Nights Accommodation
Admiralty Apartments is Lord Howe Island’s newest luxury accommodation offering two
spacious private self-contained apartments adjacent to the spectacular Neds Beach. 

Marine Adventures North Bay Turtle Nature and Snorkelling Tour
Enjoy relaxed commentary on the island’s history and marine life and spot turtles through our 3
metre glass panel, climb Mt Eliza, explore the Old Gulch or Herring Pools, view the seabird
rookery (seasonal), or join a guided seabird walk.

https://easternairservices.com.au/lord-howe-island-flights/port-macquarie-to-lord-howe-island/
https://www.rydges.com/accommodation/port-macquarie-nsw/port-macquarie/
http://www.somersetlordhowe.com.au/
https://divelordhowe.com/collections/test-snorkeling/products/galapagos-shark-experience
https://www.livforthesea.com/
https://visitlordhowe.com.au/
https://www.lordhoweislandtours.net/mount-gower-climb-guided-tour
https://lordhoweisland.info/food-and-drinks/coral-cafe/
https://lordhoweisland.info/about/museum-and-visitor-centre/
https://lhidistillingco.com.au/
https://admiraltyapartments.com.au/
https://www.marineadventureslordhowe.com/

